
powder. The correction of the formula diminished
the number of positive cultures. It was the surgeon,
Major Moschowitz, who suspected that the error lay
in the Dakin's solution, as the wounds showed too
much secretion, and the granulations did not look
healthy.

When the plates begin to show sterile conditions,
cultures are made more frequently than twice a week ;
and when persistent negative results are obtained, the
surgeon allows the empyema cavity to close. As to
the number of sterile cultures necessary before this is
permitted or the technic employed in closing the wound,
each surgeon has his own method. It is agreed, how¬
ever, by all, that under no circumstances is the wound
to be allowed to close when the cavity is not entirely
and persistently sterile, thus making the bactériologie
examination a most important factor in the proper
therapy of the case.

Several additional facts have been brought out in
this study :

1. The blood used for the cultures may be collected
with sodium citrate solution (0.3 per cent.) to pre¬
vent coagulation, instead of defibrinating the blood.
By the use of sodium citrate, very little blood is lost.
At U. S. Army General Hospital No. 12, where only
human blood was available and large quantities were

required, it was important to waste as little as possi¬
ble. In no way has the sodium citrate been found
to interfere with the growth of the hemolytic strep¬
tococcus.

2. Cultures should be taken directly from the
empyema cavity and not from the Dakin tubes.
When these are removed by the surgeon, the ends
usually contain a good deal of secretion, and one may
be tempted to take cultures from here rather than to
introduce the platinum loop into the empyema cavity.
Comparative cultures made from the empyema cavity
and from the tube always showed a much greater
number in the empyema cavity, and in some instances
cultures from the tube were sterile while the cultures
from the empyema cavity still showed numerous

hemolytic streptococci. Thus, the error of allowing
the wound to close up too early is possible. This
difference in number is readily explained by the fact
that the ends of the Carrel tubes usually contain
some Dakin's solution from the time it was last intro¬
duced into the empyema cavity, and thus disinfection
continues there for a much longer period than in the
empyema cavity.

3. When the empyema cavity begins to show sterile
conditions, separate cultures should also be made from
the sinus leading into the empyema cavity. The
sinus should repeatedly be proved sterile before the
cavity be allowed to heal. Numerous comparative
cultures from the empyema cavity and from the sinus
showed that hemolytic streptococci persisted in the
sinus tract much longer than in the empyema cavity,
so that if the empyema cavity is allowed to heal with
hemolytic streptococci still in the sinus, reinfection
of the empyema cavity is highly probable. The sinus
always contains many more bacteria of all kinds than
the cavity. The reason for this is as follows : The sinus
is usually filled by the Carrel tubes and a short rub¬
ber drainage tube ; the Dakin fluid runs into the cavity
through the Carrel tubes and flows out through the
short drainage tube, so that very little disinfectant
comes in contact with the sinus. Disinfection of the
sinus occurs only once a day, at the time of the dress¬
ing, when the whole wound is flushed with the Dakin

solution. Thus it is evident that bacteria will persist
in the sinus for a much longer period, in much greater
numbers and in greater variety than in the empyema
cavity. In one patient, repeated cultures from the
empyema cavity were sterile, and the sinus showed
hemolytic streptococci ; but soon the empyema cavity
again began to show these organisms, a condition prob¬
ably due to a reinfection. On the other hand, there
are cases in which hemolytic streptococci remain con¬
fined to the empyema cavity and never invade the
sinus.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Bactériologie control is of paramount importance

in the proper treatment of empyema when the Carrel-
Dakin method of disinfection is employed.

2. Cultures should be made from secretion obtained
directly from the empyema cavity and not from the
Carrel tubes.

3. Cultures, both from the empyema cavity, and the
sinus leading into the empyema cavity, should repeat¬
edly be proved sterile before the empyema cavity be
allowed to close.

4. A persistently high bacterial count or a sudden
increase in the number of bacteria is reasonable
basis for assuming some complication in the healing of
the empyema cavity.

5. Citrated blood may be used in the blood agar
medium.

IRRITABLE BLADDER IN WOMEN
CHARLES A. L. REED, M.D.

CINCINNATI

Frequent desire to urinate, slight or severe pain with
or without straining when urinating, sometimes made
worse by emptying the bladder and generally associ-
ated with persistent discomfort in the bladder, suffi-
cient frequently to interfere with sleep, are the symp-
toms of the still other symptom that is here meant by
the term "irritable bladder." The cases are generally
of long standing and come with a history of prolonged
and various treatment, including kidney remedies,
washings of the bladder, correction of the uterus, oper-
ations on the perineum or rectum or both, and, finally
if not all the time, opiates, sometimes resulting in drug
habituation. As a rule these patients have lost flesh
and have become highly nervous, which results in their
frequent classification as "hysterics." They are as a
rule sore trials to their medical attendants, the last of
whom in desperation has sought relief at the hands of
a consultant.

These cases represent real responsibility and call
for the most serious and painstaking investigation on
the part of those who assume their care. It is this
fact that has caused me here briefly to review the real
significance of the symptom, which, although a com¬

monplace in our consultation rooms, is one that taxes
diagnostic ability to determine not only the various
pathologic conditions on which it may depend but
also the actual condition on which it does depend in
the given case.

GENERAL .DIAGNOSIS OF IRRITABLE BLADDER
In looking for the pathologic cause of the symptom,

we must remember that the underlying condition is
one of abnormal sensibility of the lining membrane of

Read before the Southern Surgical Association, Baltimore, Dec.
17. 1918.
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the bladder itself. When we go back of this fact we

may do well to recall that it may be caused by condi¬
tions either outside of the bladder or inside of it.
Those that are outside of the bladder generally pro¬
duce their effect by pressure and, for the most part,
are pregnancy, displacements of the uterus, displace¬
ment of the intestine, or tumors of either the uterus
or the ovaries. Displacement with sacculation of the
bladder itself, often associated with a torn perineum,
is to be taken into account. Infection of the fallopian
tubes with resulting pressure or adhesions involving
the tubes, ovaries and bladder in one mass is a frequent
causative condition. Adhesions between the bladder
and intestine, induced by the formation of plastic
exúdate on the peritoneum of the bowel as the result
of a static mesenteric circulation or as a consequence
of previous operation, have been repeatedly observed
in my own work. Inflammation of a chronic character
involving the urethral mucosa, especially the nabothian
follicles, or ulcérations about the meatus or within the
urethra, and urethral neoplasms and urethrocele, are

conditions that cause frequent -and painful urination
and are sometimes taken for irritable bladder in cases
in which the bladder itself is not really involved.

Among the conditions that arise within the bladder
and that have a causative bearing on the symptom
under consideration may be enumerated acute infec¬
tion, generally gonorrheal, but often of the mixed type,
the latter depending, I am sorry to say, all too fre¬
quently on careless use of the catheter. Tuberculous
infection, sometimes primary but generally secondary
to that of the kidney, is to be taken into consideration.
Neoplasms, both benign and malignant, and calculi
may be responsible for the symptom. Four of my
patients with prolonged previous histories were readily
relieved after discovering that the trouble was caused
by diverticula. Two others had sacculated stones. In
a few cases, the frequent urination was due to the fact
that the bladder had become too small owing to con¬
traction following severe acute cystitis that had been
treated by caustic solutions. In a certain proportion
of cases, circumscribed and very distinct ulcération,
the so-called Fenwick ulcer, near the outlet was found
to be the essential pathologic condition.

I have mentioned ulcération last in this brief and
incomplete list of intravesical conditions because I wish
to devote the most of my paper to another and quite
distinct form of ulcer that I am sure deserves more
consideration than it has yet received at the hands of
the profession. I refer to the condition that has been
described by Dr. G. L. Hunner1 with such originality
and distinctness that it has been called the "Hunner
ulcer," which I would here designate by the same name
if I were not opposed to calling any condition, ana¬
tomic or pathologic, by the name of any man. Dr.
Hunner himself has called the ulcer "elusive" because
of the frequency with which it eludes actual observa¬
tion in the course of cystoscopic examination. I think
it better, however, to use a term that describes some
physical and consequently recognizable feature of the
condition. I shall, therefore, call it the "punctate"ulcer of the bladder, as being more accurately descrip¬tive of its size and appearance.

1, Hunner, G. L.: A Rare Type of Bladder Ulcer in Women, withReport of Eight Cases, Tr. South. Surg. & Gynec. Assn. 27: 247,1914; Boston M. & Surg. J. 172: 660, 1915; A Rare Type of Bladder
Ulcer, J. A. M. A. 70: 203 (Jan. 26) 1918; Elusive Ulcer of theBladder, Am. J. Obst. 78: 374 (Sept.) 1918; Tr. Am. Gynec. Soc.,1918.

IMPORTANCE OF DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Before doing so I wish to speak of the importance

of a subject which it is necessary to call earnestly to
the attention of the early attendants on these patients,
and that is the essential necessity of complete early
examination of all bladder cases. It is not sufficient
that a patient with bladder symptoms should merely
recount her complaints and receive a prescription.
Chronic irritable bladder, it should be taught, always
depends on some definite local pathologic condition
and, as I now believe, in the majority of instances, on
the generally overlooked punctate ulcer. While this
condition can generally be inferred from the history
of the case, its importance, in view of the pain and
impairment of health realized, and in view of the treat¬
ment required and benefits to be secured, demands that
it never be left to a presumptive diagnosis.

CASES OF PUNCTATE ULCER OF THE BLADDER

This condition having been brought forcibly to my
attention by Dr. Hunner's contribution to the Ameri¬
can Gynecological Society in May, 1918, I recalled
five cases of irritable bladder, all of them of long
standing and distressing character, in which I had
failed to bring more than merely temporary relief by
so-called conservative methods. I accordingly sent for
these patients to come in again for further investiga¬
tion and more radical treatment. One, I found, had
died from endocarditis following a prolonged and
severe multiple arthritis. Four eagerly responded to
the overture. One of these four is shortly to submit
to operation. The other three patients gladly sub¬
mitted to operation, and their histories are here briefly
submitted as a basis for my further consideration of
the punctate ulcer of the bladder, its pathology and
diagnosis, and its treatment by excision of the ulcer-
bearing area.

REPORT OF CASES
Case 1.—Mrs. L., aged 34, mother of two children, referred

to me by Dr. William H. Tarvin of Covington, Ky., in June,
1912, gave a history of nocturnal enuresis in childhood, for
the relief of which at the age of 15 she had submitted to an
operation for phimosis. The experience, she said, forced her
to control the enuresis, only, however, by getting up from
three to five times during the night. She was told that mar¬
riage would help ; but, although she had since passed through
three pregnancies, the painfulness of the bladder had con¬
tinued with increasing severity. She had exhausted all the
kidney medicines on the quack list and had gone to various
physicians, regular and irregular, at home and abroad.
When she first came to me she complained of pain in the
rectum and perineum as being more troublesome than that
in the bladder itself. She had to urinate on an average of
once every hour, getting up four or five times at night. As
a result she had lost flesh, was highly nervous, and wore a
haggard look. Examination revealed the rectum free from
lesion ; the perineum, which had been torn and repaired,
was normal, and there was no cystocele. Intense pain in the
bladder was elicited by bimanual examination and even on
external pressure above the pubes. The urine was clear,
acid, free from albumin and sugar, and with only a slight
cloud of mucus. Microscopic examination was not made;and if it had been, the real significance of its possible find¬
ings would not then have been appreciated. Careful cysto-scopic examination revealed a few slightly granular bodies
on the rather pale mucosa of the anterior wall. These bled
on the slightest touch with a cotton applicator. I looked on
the case as one of primary tuberculosis, which I construed
as having occurred late in the history of an old cystitis. I
resslved on what then seemed to be really radical measures.
I treated the condition with thorough gauze curettage over
the whole surface and constant drainage, with washings of
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silver nitrate solution and lavage with sodium bicarbonate in
the intervals. The result seemed almost magical, and the
patient for the first time in years was free from pain and
could sleep all night. This lasted for nearly three months,
when all the old symptoms rapidly redeveloped. Two months
later she came back and asked to have the treatment repeated.
The original appearances were again found and again treated
as recounted, this time, however, with less satisfactory results.
From that time on she was in a condition of chronic distress,
which exceeded only that of her physician who, with his con¬
sultant, had to listen to her complaints while having no
means to relieve her. June 10, 1918, she returned at my
solicitation. I could now find not only some of the old
granular bodies or cystic follicles but also a number of
punctate ulcers on the anterior wall of the bladder, which
area under air pressure was at first pale and then red and
then could be observed to crack slightly and bleed. The urine
from each of several voidings was found to look clear, but
after being centrifuged was found to contain occult blood.
These findings with the previous history gave me a positive
diagnosis of punctate ulcer which Hunner had conclusively
demonstrated to be incurable without excision of the ulcer-
bearing area. The operation was accordingly done, June 16,
1918, by the extraperitoneal method essentially after the
manner described by Hunner. The convalescence was uninter¬
rupted and the patient went home at the end of three weeks
without a symptom of her former trouble. There has not been
the slightest return in the six months that have since elapsed.

Case 2.—Miss G., aged 43, teacher, referred by Dr. F. L.
Mitchell of Liberty, Ind., in August, 1915, had suffered with
"irritable bladder" for nine years, during which time, like
all others of her class, she tried all sorts of treatment. It
seemed as if nothing had been omitted from legitimate medi¬
cine to the veriest quackery, and I regret to record that the
veriest quackery had been quite as successful as the most
legitimate medicine. My own efforts to relieve her, except
very temporarily, were another addition to the chapter of
failures. The relief that I did give for a time was realized
by gauze curettage, cauterization with 1 per cent, silver
nitrate solution, subsequent alkaline irrigations and constant
urethral drainage. Only a few weeks of comfort elapsed
before the symptoms returned, and they continued with such
increasing severity that the only relief was realized from
opiates, the doses of which had grown to 2 gm. of morphin
at least three and sometimes four times a day. When I sent
for her to come back I found a positive diagnosis of punctate
ulcer according to the methods and indications given in this
article. Excision of the ulcer-bearing area was done, June
23, 1918. In this instance, however, warned by the hemor¬
rhage in„my former case, a complication from which Hunner
had lost one of his patients, I did a direct transperitoneal
operation by the method which I shall describe. The patient
made an uninterrupted recovery and has since been entirely
well.

Case 3.—Mrs. T., aged 57, widow, the mother of eight
children, was referred to me, Dec. 19, 1916, by Dr. John
G. Reed of Elmwood Place, Ohio, who had just been called
to the case. The bladder symptoms for which she came had
been persistent for fifteen years. She had also been crippled
with rheumatism for a number of years and walked with a
cane. This circumstance attracted attention to her teeth.
She had marked pyorrhea of long standing, with several
apical involvements. This circumstance is mentioned only
because of the possible etiologic bearings on the bladder
condition. The -cystoscopic findings were those of what I by
that time had come to call chronic granular cystitis. She
too, was treated, as in Cases 1 and 2, by gauze curettage,
styptics, alkaline irrigation and lavage. This was followed
by very marked relief, which lasted for about two months.
She then became worse than before and was inclined to blame
me for the result. Like the second patient, she could get sleep
only by the use of opiates. The reflex pain into the rectum
and perineum was especially distressing and was becoming
increasingly and intolerably worse. Her general health was

breaking rapidly when I requested her return. The exami¬
nation now revealed all the characteristic conditions of punc¬
tate ulcer over a large area of both the anterior wall and

the vortex. Excision of the ulcer-bearing area was done,
July 1, 1918. The transperitoneal method was employed.
The extent of the resection was so much greater than in the
preceding cases that I feared the remnant of the bladder
could hardly meet its functional requirements. The surgical
recovery was without incident. AH tenderness of the bladder
had subsided by the end of the fourth week. She, however,
had yet to get up once or twice during the night in con¬
sequence of the diminished capacity of the bladder. This
lasted in a diminishing way for about two months more.
She now retains 8 ounces comfortably and 10 ounces without
much effort.

SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS OF PUNCTATE ULCER

The diagnosis of punctate ulcer is based on a con¬
sideration of the previous history of the case, the
present symptoms, the urinalysis findings and the cys-
toscopic appearances. Other possible causative con¬
ditions of irritable bladder, already considered, should
first be taken into account and excluded. The previ¬
ous history of punctate ulcer is that of long duration,
persistence in spite of treatment, and gradually increas¬
ing severity. The symptoms are frequent desire to
urinate, painful urination, pain in the bladder with
reflex pain in the perineum and rectum, often with
spasm of the sphincter ani and permeai muscle. The
urinalysis findings are generally negative except as to
the presence of occult blood, which may be intermittent
in its presence. I have found Hunner's description of
cystoscopic appearance so accurate and so helpful that
I give it:

"On cystoscopy, one's attention is not infrequently first
arrested by a glazed, dead white appearance of a portion of
the bladder mucosa. In such an infiltrated area the vessels
may have a broken or "choppy" appearance, only short seg¬
ments of vessels appearing in the extra pale surface. One
may see a dead white scar area with a small congested area
in the immediate neighborhood ; and while one is examining
this area, or aftet one has touched it, the congestion becomes
marked and may even begin to ooze blood. Sometimes an
area of edema appears, the mucosa taking on a deep red
congested appearance and being raised above the general
mucous level. This area of edema may occur immediately
about the ulcer area, or it may appear on a portion of the
wall at some distance from the ulcer. It may be absent at
several consecutive examinations and then appear at a sub¬
sequent examination. It is particularly likely to be seen if
the patient is in the midst of an unusually bad period of
bladder symptoms with strangury.

In certain of these cases I have observed a slight
granular appearance suggestive of primary tubercu¬
losis, but which in the light of Hunner's researches
we now know to be due to the development of minute
cysts with mucous lining.

CAUSES OF PUNCTATE ULCER

The cause of punctate ulcer has not been reduced
to a demonstration. In his earlier cases Hunner ven¬
tured no conjecture. This was justified in view of the
fact that the condition obtained without an antecedent
history of bladder infection either gonorrheal of
mixed, with no childbearing and no evidence of pri¬
mary tuberculosis. A little later he became impressed
with a possible etiology in focal infection. This was
fortified by the frequent coincident occurrence of
punctate ulcer with rheumatic and arthritic conditions
and by the demonstrated connection oi pyorrhea and
tonsillar infection with a number of his cases, as in
one of the three that I present. This phase of the
subject can be developed only by longer observation
with a careful collation of facts.
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PATHOLOGY OF PUNCTATE ULCER

The pathology of this condition, so far as it has been
developed, seems to be that of a chronic interstitial
nephritis involving to a greater or lesser degree all the
layers of the bladder wall. The involved area seems
to become chronically and statically edematous. In
certain very limited areas this interstitial process
encroaches on the epithelium, and by cutting off the
capillary supply causes macular necroses. The areas
thus deprived of their epithelium are generally round
and from 2 to 3 mm. in diameter. In some instances
they are slightly elongated. These minute ulcers seem
smaller through the cystoscope than they do after
removal. A large number of these ulcers form over a
considerable area, generally on the anterior wall and
the vortex, and may be from 2 to 6 cm. or more in
length and from 1 to 4 cm. or more in breadth. They
are sometimes associated with minute cysts of follicu-
lar origin. The underlying deep layer of the mucosa
is the seat of a true hypertrophy, which by virtue of
its permanent character and its influence on the
nutrient supply to the epithelium is a determining
factor in the incurability of the ulcers, which show no
effective tendency to reparative process.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT

The clinical history of these cases, the absence of all
tendency to spontaneous recovery, and the failure of
all so-called conservative methods of treatment, inter¬
preted in the light of the pathology of the condition
and in the light of demonstrated recovery following
operation, all point to excision of the ulcer-bearing
area as the only rational method of curative treatment.
The procedure devised for this purpose, while bold
and radical, has the merit of being rational and the
added virtue of being successful. The original pro¬
cedure, as devised by Hunner, the extraperitoneal
method, as I understand it, was exemplified in princi¬
ple with only slight variations in detail by the various
steps employed in my first case :

The bladder was filled to distention with a solution con¬
taining iodin dissolved in an iodid. The patient was put in
the Trendelenburg posture. A Pfannenstiel incision was used
to approach the bladder, which was easily reached. The
connective tissue, however, did not yield readily in the effort
to separate the bladder, especially from the peritoneum cover¬
ing the anterior wall. The peritoneum was, however, pressed
well down from the posterior surface, after which the
edematous area, that is, the ulcer-bearing area, could be
readily outlined by palpation. Considerable hemorrhage was
experienced in this stage of the operation.

The bladder was now collapsed by catheterization and an

ellipse of the bladder wall about 6 cm. in length and 3.5 cm.
in width was freely exsected. The cut edges of the bladder
wall we're stretched together by means of fine chromicized
catgut, care being taken that there should be no overlapping
in the approximation. The peritoneum now came readily over
the now resected bladder, and the incision was closed in the
usual way, but with a cigaret drain. A mushroom catheter
was left in the bladder. The drainage was discontinued in
forty-eight hours. The bladder was washed out once daily
by gently throwing into it an ounce of a 0.5 per cent, iodized
water. The urethral drainage was kept up for fourteen days,
the last four of which could probably be set down to excess
of caution.

The second method, the transperitoneal procedure,
was employed in my second and third cases. This
differed from the preceding only in these particulars:

(a) The abdomen was opened in the median line from near
the pubes to the umbilicus.

(&) A vertical incision was made through the cystic peri¬
toneum, beginning on the posterior curvature of the fundus
and extending forward and down in front as far as the
estimated extent of the ulcer-bearing area.

(c) The peritoneum was then peeled back laterally until
the fundus could be buttoned out through the slit.

(d) The distended bladder was then collapsed by catheter-
ization and the edematous area excised.

(e) After this the bladder wall was closed.
(?) Over this closure, the peritoneum was stitched together.
In neither of these two cases was there enoughoozing to justify drainage; but if subperitoneal drain¬

age should be required, it could be done safely with
either a transperitoneal cigaret drain, or by a similar
drain arranged extraperitoneally and brought out
through the lower angle of the incision. Drainagefrom the inside of the bladder, if needed, is providedfor by the self-retaining catheter.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Punctate ulcer of the bladder, and the pathologic

changes associated with it, is a definite clinical entity.2. The pathologic condition is not only chronic, but
also irremediable by so-called conservative methods.

3. The usual limitation of the ulcerative process to
the anterior wall and vortex of the bladder makes it
surgically accessible.

4. The treatment by excision of the ulcer-bearing
area is justified by its demonstrated practicability and
by its equally demonstrated results.

5 West Eighth Street.

EMPYEMA FOLLOWING INFLUENZAL
PNEUMONIA

OBSERVATIONS ON THE EPIDEMIC AT CAMP GRANT, ILL.,
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER, 1918

MAX BALLIN, M.D. (Detroit)
Major, M. C., U. S. Army; Chief of Surgical Service

CAMP GRANT, ROCKFORD, ILL.

The respiratory diseases became a matter of greatand sad interest in our cantonments last winter by the
appearance of an epidemic of hemolytic streptococcusinfection and again in the fall by the epidemic of
influenzal pneumonia. Both affections are quite dif-
ferent from the ordinary lobar pneumonia as we used
to see it in our practice, sporadically, and at times in
greater numbers approaching small epidemics.From a surgical point of view, naturally the
empyema following these infections is of the most
importance. Just as we grouped the pneumonia into
three types, I shall here distinguish strictly between:
(1) the empyema following hemolytic streptococcus
pneumonia; (2) that following lobar pneumonia, and
(3) that following influenzal pneumonia as we have
it at present.

Last winter, when the streptococcus epidemic struck
our camps, surgeons acquainted mostly with the empy-
ema following common lobar pneumonia were of the
opinion that an accumulation of pus or infected serum
should be evacuated as soon as discovered, and should
be drained through wide incision, preferably by cos-
tectomy. The results of such early operations in
streptococcus empyema were so lamentable that the
Surgeon-General sent an empyema commission to
Camp Lee to study the question. The report of this

Read before the Camp Grant Medical Society, Nov. 19, 1918.
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